Utilization of dried blood spots within drug discovery: modification of a standard DiLab(®) AccuSampler(®) to facilitate automatic dried blood spot sampling.
The use of dried blood spots (DBS) in preclinical studies has seen an enormous increase over the past two years. Despite its positive impact on the 3Rs (reduce, replace and refine), its uptake in exploratory drug discovery has been limited due mainly to protracted method development time in bioanalysis but also the need for small volumes (<20 μL) to be sampled manually. Automatic blood sampling technology such as the DiLab(®) AccuSampler(®) is widely used in drug discovery to facilitate exploratory rodent-based pharmacokinetic and pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic studies with minimal animal handling. Propranolol was orally administered to a Han-Wistar rat attached to either a standard DiLab(®) AccuSampler(®) or a retrofitted unit designed to directly collect the DBS samples. In all, 50 or 20 μL blood samples were then collected via the standard or retrofitted unit, respectively, at six timepoints over a 7 h period. After drying and storage the DBS samples were analysed for propranolol via liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry. In this report we demonstrate that a standard DiLab(®) AccuSampler(®) can be easily retrofitted to facilitate automatic dried blood spot sampling and that time-concentration data generated from these samples are equivalent to that from manually spotted samples.